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.» Lodge-, are requested to notify this o
. on ilection of officers and on change of < 

’j meeting night. Cards under this head 
are 75c per uuh per month.
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i Lodge and Professional 
Directory

Lewah Trib« No. 48, Imp. O. R^ M.

fyT EETS every Thursday evening at 8 run at 
the Bandon Wignian. Sojourning chief 

tn good standing are cordially invited to attend.

G E Wihon. C. S. Hubbard
C. of R. Sachem. •

King Manuel Attempts Sui
cide, But is Prevented 

by Mother.

PROMISE OF LIBERAL GOVERNMENT
rM MNOlilC.

■gANDON LODGE. No, 130 A. F. A A
M, Staled communication.: first Saturday 

•her the lull moon of each month. All Matter 
Masons cordially invited.

J. A. Morriron, W M 
G. T. Treadgoid, Secretary

I. o. o. F

"D ANDON LODGE, No. 133, I. O. O. F. 

meets every Wrdnesday r vrning. Veiling 
brothers in good standing cordially invited.

A. G. Hoyt. N. G.
A, Knopp, Secretary

Rebekah Lodge No. 123.

l lS in LO.O. F. hall every second and 
•-’■A. iourlh Tuesdays. Practice nights 1st Tues

day of 
ot the 
all mem „-rs in good standing.

Cdara Goetz, N. G. 
Belle A. Kolp, Secretary.

.Ii. luonlh; Social evening the id lueu ay 
... .r th. A cordial invitation extended to

KuightM of Hytlnaii

, No. 64, Knights of 
Meets evety Monday ev« ning 

„lib hall. Visiting knights invited Io
C. R.VX ade C.C.

DPMI LODGE. 
P)lhias. Meeh <

K
tend
B. N F arrin’ton K. o( R. S.

Woodmen of the World

Sealite Camp No. 212 meets every fits! ant' 
third Thursdays of each month. V ¡siting 

neighbors cordially invited.

R. W. Bullard, C. C.
J. N. Hoslting, Clerk.

(Wireless via Cape Blanco.)

Lisbon, October loth.—The King 
of Portugal leaves the country in 
company with Queen Dowager and 
Duke Aporpo The revolution gains 
ground c nstantly, but a large part 
of the inhabitants remain faithful to 
the crown.

A Republican newspaper says: 
King Manuel tried to commit suicide 
after his flight from Lisbon, but .vas 
pr< vented from doing so by’ his 
mother. A dispatch from Gibralter 
reports that King Manuel was slight 
ly w<»milled.

T he establishment of a Republic 
in P h tug al is an a< epted fact. For 
a city that has passed through the 
throes of a bloody revolution, that 
res sled a'bohibariiine.it, Lisbon to 
day is a cloudy sunshine.

Pe.ic- centers over Portugal and 
Lisbon is gay in the new colors of a 
Republic. The new government 
takes firm hold, acclaiming a new 
organization and promising liberal 
law> and reforms on the broadest 
scale.

Riverton Locals.

O W RE A.
Attorney •’»nd Counselor-at-Law 

Notary Public

U. S. Land Contests a Specialty. Practice 

all Courts

Gffi e With Bandon Light & Waler Co. 

Bandon - • Oregon
*

in

Dr. H. L Houston
PHYSICIAN & SUKGXuN

Office over Druu Htore. Hour«, '.» to '. ’

H.ui. I '.<0 tn 4, p ut.; 7 to 8 in the eveninp.

Niubt call« HiiHwered from office.

BANDON, - - OHK.O'

orchestra was well attended, 
very unique costumes were 
We especially commend Mrs. 
Martin who represented a 
fortune teller, and gl o Mr.

Dr L. L3 üoronsen
DENTIST

Office Over Vienna Cafe 
Telephone at Office and Home. 

bANDON - - OREGON

O. T. THKAIH.III.h,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL« h 
AT - LAW,

a
NOTARY PUBLIC

Bandon, Oregon.
Otti e With Bandon Investment

Di’. HL- ivi Brown.
Reiident Dentini.

Office in Panter Building

Office Houli: 9 lo 12 M., I lo 5 P. M, 

Phone, BANDON, OREGON

C. R. »ARROW
Attorney and Counselor-at Law 

COQUILLK - ORE 
Office over Slreels’ Store

Office Phone, Main 335; residence, Main «46

Stewart Whitsett sold his resi 
deuce property here to the Jamison 
brothers for $1000.

The Masquerade ball given by the 
Elliott
Some 
worn.
Viola
gypsy
McAdams as a cow boy.

Steve Steward returned home last 
week from his trip to Washington. 
He is now working in ti e logging 
camp of Seely <!t Anderson.

George Chard and family 
moved to Coquille. He will 
in the Peart mine this winter.

The outing party consisting of T. 
Maloon and wife. O A. Kelly and 
jvife, Jas Ferry, Jr. and Ernest Bar 
ry, relumed home from their camp 
on Five mile creek near the coast. 
They report having caught a goodly 
number of sea fish, also a tine fat 
deer.

Wott Harrington and family have 
moved into the old Copely house.

Mrs. Wm. Rohm and Mrs. M. 
Hayter spent a day visiting in Ban
don last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McGee made 
a Hying trip to the bay last week.

Miss Rose Ferry late of Cottage 
• «rove, will make her home with her 
parents this winter.

Mrs. L. A. Lee is visiting in 
Marshfield this week.

have 
wo; k

Veritas.
--------OCkZN- —

Reception to Pastor.

I»K. K. W. HONNITKK
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
BANDON OREGON

Office »nd rewfence in Pent« resident e property 
next door to Bqou Theatre

A

DR J. ID KELLEY

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Donald Chatlntcn home, opponi« 
Preabytcnan church, Bandon, Dragon

ARTISTS WILL
ENTER CONTEST

BANDON, OREGON, OCTOBER 11, 1910

SURVEYING AT
TREATMENTTHE SIUSLAW

RECEIVED BRUTAL
i

NUMBER 41

»

Make Designs lor Trademark 
for Panama-Pacific 

Exposition.

Artists and painters of the highest 
rank all over the country have indi
cated their intention to compete tor 
the $1,000 prize offered by the Pan 
atr.a Pacific Exposition committee— 
the largest prize ever offered in a 
contest of this character.

Not only will the men who have 
been adding lustre to the fame of 
California by their work in the East 
be iepresented, but the artists.whose 
magazine covers, illustrations and 
paintings h ive made their individu
ality familiar to all Americans will 
try to achieve the distinction of hav
ing created the design that will sym
bolize the greatest work of mtn.

The contest is open to every artist 
in the United States, but it is the 
belief of the committee that the virile 
imagination of some young (.alifor 
nian will rise to t te opportunity of 
fered by the contest. Whistler and 
most of the eminent painters and 
sculptors who have watched the 
awakening of American art have 
asserted that the really great thing 
will be done in the near future in 
the United States; and they have 
considered California the cradle of 
the native art of America.

No more inspiring theme has ever 
been presented to a creative mind 
than the opening ot the Panama 
Canal, and the making of the design 
should call forth the best though! 
anil technical skill in the nation. 
Hundreds of suggestions have al
ready been presented. Thousands 
doubtless will follow. But out of the 
lot there will probably be a limited 
number whose strength of concep 
lion anil power of technique will en 
able them to stand out as the real 
competitors.

In making the drawings competi 
tors should beat in mind that the de
sign is to be used on everything si nt 
out by the Exposition committee
letterheads, stickers, posters, and all 
other matter—and should therefore 
make their sketches conform to the 
purpose for which the accepted de 
sign will be used. It has Been re
quested by the committee that de 
signs be sent in as early as possible 
in order that they may have time to 
give adequate consideration to the 
thousands of sketches that will come 
in before the time closes.

The following are the conditions 
of the contest as adopted by the Ex 
ploitation and Publicity Committee:

"A prize of $t,ooo is offered for 
the best and most practical design 
for a trademark for the Panama-Pa
cific Exposition. The words, ‘Pan 
ama Pacific International Exposi
tion, San Francisco, 1915, must be 
included, and the design submitted, 
must be finished in detail with the 
color scheme attached. Competition 
will close Oct. 15th, and the name of 
the winner of the contest will be an
nounced a few days later.

“The design will be used as a seal 
to be placed on all official documents 
as part of official posters, on all 
stationery and all other literature or 
documents that we may desire to 
make official.’’

i

reception was given at the 
Presbyterian parsonage last night in 
honor of Rev. Hartranft anti wile, a 
large number of members and 
friends of the church were present 
anti all enjoyed the occasion very 
much. A business meeting of the 
Christian Endeavor Society was al- I 
so held at the church which was well 
attended.

Members of the chm< h will meet 
this evening to organinze a I ’ 
class, and all who are interested are location in town. Close in. 
invited to attend. , of Nels Rasmussen.

J. C. Shields and wife spent Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs. Olsen, 
near Coquille. They returned on 
Monday evening’s Dispatch.

FOR SALE—F ive rcom cottage
Bible ' and furniture, and two lots. Best 

inquire 
39- tf

North Bend Man Tells
Southern Pacific and

Asset Company.

Oregonian Tells of Horrible 
Practice at Crystal Springs 

Sanitarium.

Much Shipping In and Out 
of the Coquille River 

Harbor.

The Oiegonian of last Saturday 
tells a horrible tale of abuses at 
Crystal Springs Sanitarium of Port
land, upon one Dr Laurel A. Stem
mier, a dentist and patient in that 
hospital.

l>r. Stemmier is a brother of J.
O. Stemmier, of Myrtle Point, who 
is well known in Coos county and is 
a highly respected citizen. Accord
ing to reports, Dr. Stemmier has 
been buttering ftom weak mind and 
was placed in the Sanitarium by H. 
E. Stemmier of Portland and J. O. 
Stemmier of Myrtle Point, who 
were paying $100 a month. 1 he 
two gentlemen, says the Oregonian, 
went to visit their brother Thursday 

• and were informed by the head 
nurse that he was out walking. They 

. elected to wait for his return, and in 
the meantime were shown about the 
Sanitarium by the nurse whose name 
is Arnold It is said that the pa
tient at the time was in an upstars 
room, bound to a bed and gagged. 
W hen the nurse found he could not 
shake the visitors whose suspicions 
were beginning to be aroused, he 

I went up and let the man loose, 
threatening to kill him if he told 
anything and ottering a box of ci
gars if he kept still.

When the brothers were brought 
into the presence of the patient their 
suspicions were in no way allayed 
anil they began an examination 
Upon his jaw he bote a wound that 
had splintered the bone. His body 
showed signs of having been kicked 
by heavy shoes, one arm was badly 
swollen. The indignant brothers 
et once took possession of Stemmier 
and removed him from the institu 
lion. They appealed diirect to 
Deputy Distract Attorney Fitzgerald 
who hurried them to the grand jury 
where an investigation was made 
Mr. Fitzgerald at once prepared a 
complaint against Arnold and a po 
liceman war sent for him, but lie 
had H«-d, and up to last report had 
not been located.

—■s«x«—
Teachers and Patrons Or-*

Friday’s Coos Bay Times says: 
Fred Hollister of North Bend, who 
lias just returned from the Siuslaw 
tells of the activities of the railroad 
companies in that locality He 
says that the two surveying parties, 
one out for the Southern Pacific and 
the other for the Lane County Asset
Company, are working on the Silt- I 
slaw. Real estate is moving and a ! 
big saw mill for the locality is in I 
prospect. The Sterrett and Hovey 
Company of Michigan, having large 
timber holdings on the Siuslaw, is 
to build a big mill which will be 
sect nd to none on the coast except
ing the C. A. Smith mill in this i 
city The work which is being done 
on the jetty, Mr. Hollister says, ’» 
also helping the place. Regarding 
the railroad work Mr. Hollister savs:

“The Asset Company has started 
its survey from Eugene and has 
practically less than a one per cent 
grade from there to Springfield. ; 
From the latter city the suivey runs 
to Mapleton, which is at the head ol 
deep waler on the Suislaw, anil ex 
tends down the south side of the 
river to Glendale, which is opposite 
Florence near the mouth of the 
river. This survey’ makes t he dis 
tance from Eugene to Mapletqn 41 
miles.

“The Southern Pacific is suryey 
ing front Junction City 15 miles 
north ol Eugene, to Mapleton, and 
from that point practically parallels 
the Asset Company survey to Glen 
dale. The Southern Pacific has 
completed its preliminary survey 
and is going back to make the per- j 
manent survey. It is understood ; 
that irom Glendale the survey will 
come down the coast to the Ump 
qua, extending through the lake i 
country. The activities of the rail ! 
road is giving ttie Siuslaw quite a 
start right now ”

From Floras Lake Banner.

IIFrands Thomsen left Sunday for 
Lincoln, Neb., as a delegate to the 
Farmer >’ National convention to be 
held in that city.

Miss Pearl Axtell left Tuesday for.

g a n i z e.

At the Teachers’ and Pat_ _ rons'
her home on Elk river where she; Meeting held at the school building 
will spend a week visiting with her ■ |ast Friday night, a permanent or 
father. 'She was accompanied by 
Rodger Handley, who will spend the 
week hunting.

One of the most delightful after
noons was spent at the home of Mrs.
Cox,
The
Mrs.
Mrs.

by the Ladies’ Social Club 
hostess entertained at whist, 
Lee winning first prize, and 
Anna Swanson second. A

delicious luncheon of all the good 
things a farm affords, including 
chicken, was served. Every one 
enjoyed themselves immensely, and 
claim Mrs. Cox a most charming 
hostess.

— ooo----
New Power Hammer.

Shields & Kennedy, the black* 
smiths, returned last night from San 
Francisco where they had been for 
a couple of weeks buying additional 
stock for their shop. They pur- 

, chased a big power hammer which 
will enable them to do heavy work 
much easier and with greater 
dispatch than ever before. They 
also bought considerable stock for 
their shop, and are contemplating 
putting in a new bolt machine tn the 
near future. This enterprising firm 
always keeps abreast with the times.

BUSINESS CERTAINLY ON INCREASE

Rul>v al!

The shipping business in and out 
of Bandon is constantly on the in
crease. As was announced in last 
Friday's Recorder the Elizabeth, 
Fifield. Washtalore and
sailed for San Francisco Friday, in 
addition to the freight as given at 
that time the Elizabeth carried the 
following passengers: O. Jirby and 
wife, Mrs. J. C. Jirby, J. A. Gard
ner, F. H Brown, Harold Parks, 
Mrs. J. W. Parks, Leo Parks, Mabel 
P.uks. The Fiiield’s passenger list 
was: M. R. Drushbach and wife, C 
W. Burgess, Mrs. W. r.i\l»r, W. 
C. Sellmer, |. N. Slattery, Percy 
Ward, Mrs Ward and three chi) - 
dren, J. II. Shermer. L. H. I.inch 
A. J. Morgan. H. Mason, J Whit . 
L. Knopp, D. Brass, H. Brady, L 
W. Batchler, P. Hazleton, T. 11 
Shaw, Mrs. J. McCue and Mis. \\ 
H iyter.

The tug Klihyam arrived yester
day from Coos Bay with the Oregi n 
in tow; the latter had box shooks 
for local distribution. The spruce 
lumber was taken over from here. 
Why h is Bandon not got a box fac
tory? Here is certainly the oppor
tunity for one.

The Newport left Portland last 
night for Coos Bay and the Coquille 
river. It is rumored here that Cap 
tain Fry is master and Gurley Boak 
chief engineer

---------------------------------

Four Mile Locals

ganization was formed and the f.>1 
lowing officers elected: Mrs. Steve 
Gallier, president; Mrs. J. I.. Kto- 
nenberg, secretary. An executive 
committee was appointed which will 
outline the work and prepare pro
grams. This committee consists of 
IL C. Ostien, chairman, A. Haber 
ly, Mr. Bain, Mrs Kopf and Mrs. J. 
D. Kelly.

Committee on constitution and 
by-laws, P. C Stevenson, Miss 
Lusk and Mrs Rosa.

A good program, consisting of 
music and recitations was carried 
out by the high school students, also 
short addresses by A. Haberly and 
Rev. Hartranft, 
attendance 
meeting.

Everyone is rejoicing over the 
rain; grass has begun to show up 
line already.

Elmer Davis, a son of A. D.tvis, 
spent a week visiting his parents at 
New Lake.

W. A. DeLong returned from 
Seattle where lie has been visiting 
the past month, lie reported very
smoky weather at Seattle.

A picnic and Socialist meeting 
was held at the Four mile hall the 
2nd of October, and there was a very 
large attendance. Several very good 
speakers from up river points were 
pi esent.

John Stillwell was called to the 
bedside of his mother, Mrs. Stillwell 
at Bandon, who was very ill, but is 
now on the mend.

Mr. Hess will start up the mill at 
Two mile, belter known as New 
Mill.

The farmers are all busy digging 
their potatoes. The crop is reported 
very light this year. Be ft.

Notice of Dissolution.

There was a good 
anti a very profitable

Clinton and son cameMrs. R. 
down from Coquille Saturday to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Beach. Mr. Clinton, who is 
supt. of a pile driver at Prosper, 
came down Saturday evening and 
all spent Sunday here. Mr. Beach 
accompanied them up the river 
Monday and went to Myrtle Point 
and Marshfield to lay in a supply of 
good* for hu second hand store.

Bandon, Ore., Oct. io, tgio.
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership formerly existing be 
tween Claude Woodruff and George 
Turner, under the firm name of 
Woodruff & Turner, has been dis
solved by mutual consent of both 
parties. Claude Woodruff will re
tail the business and pay all bills of 
the company, and all accounts due 
the firm are now due and payable to 
C. W. Spencer.

Signed:, Claude Woodrufe. 
41 t4 George Turner.

------OOO-----
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